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INTRODUCTION

l,

Accounts having been au$orised
tbe Chaiman, Commitl€e on Public

Report
on their behalf pr€sent the Eighth
bv the Committre€ 1o present this Report'
r'r*"semenr) D€Pa'tment contained

;."'"d n'**' 'oi'""*'
:i ;;*"
rhe vear €no€o
';
and Audito' Cen€ral of India for
C"'prroller
,i. *10." t
""
& Social s€clor)
'"3l March, 2012 (Geneml
year
Auditor Ceneral of India for the
The R€pon of the Comptroller and
on the Table or the
iir-l-"r'' 2012 (General & Social sector) was laid

*a"a

House on 19d

March 2013'

this Repon al the meeting held on
The Committee considered and finalised

l6.h August 2017-

t"

rendered
their appreaiation of the assistanc€
The Commitlee place on records
Report'
the Audit
Ceneral in the examinalion of

rfr".'t4r" ,t**"u"t

V D. SAIHEESAN,
ThiruvananthaPuram'
22nd Augusl 2017

Choirmon'
Committee on Public Accounts

REPORT

REVENUE (DISASTER MANAGEMENT) DEPARTMENT
AIJDIT PARAGRAPH

TSI'NAMI RBIIA.EILITATION PROORAMMB-IIOUSINO

Iatroductiotr
Covemment of lndia (GOD fomulated (December 200t a package namcd
'Tsunami Rehabilitation Programine' (TRP) for the states affecied bv Tsummi on

26 December 2004. The objective of the programme was reconstruction of
damaged physical and social inftastucture and revival of impair€d livelihoods in
the coaslal ar€as aff€cted by Tsunami

According to the guidelin€s for impletne ation of TRP issu€d (December
200t by the Planning Commission of GOI, reconstruction activities were to be
undertaken under the following components:-

'
'
.
.

Housing

Physical Infrastructure-Roads and Bridgcs, Environment and Coastal
Protection, Ports and J€tti€s, Tourism, etc.

Livelihood

-

Fisherics rnd Agdculture.

Social Infrasuucn[e- Health, Nutrition, Education' etc.

GOI sanctioned (De€ember 200t I 1,441.75 crore to lhe State Govemment
for impl€mentation of TRP. The Period of implementation was four yeals fmm
2005-06.

The Honourable High Court

of

Kerala

in its judgement

delivered on

28 March 2012 on a Public Interest Litigation observed that there wa! diversion of
massive funds for purpos€s olher than anything related to Tsunami affe.ted p€ople

or areas. Th€ audit findings on the implementation of the housing componeni
TRP are in conoboration with the Honourable High Coun s observation

Soopc rnd Covoaego of

of

A{dit

Audit made an ass€ssm€nt of th€ housing component implemented under
TRP and examined wbethe. the State Gov€mment implemented this component
according to the guidelines issued by GOI.
tm!2017.

Audit conducLed during January_March 20t2 cove.ed
setecr€d disrricrs viz.,
Thiruvananrhapuram, Kollam and Alappuzha for
sanple check. Records penaining
to rhe period from 200S06 to 2011-12 in the TRp
Cell ar Govemrnent Secretariat,
three Districr Collectomres, Taluk Office of
Chirayinkil (Thiruvananrhapuram;,
seven: crama Panchayars and five Village Offices3
wer€ scrxlinized ro derive an
a5surance abour rhe €fl-icacy

of lhe programme.

The audir findings are discusrd in the following pamg.aphs:_

Prograomc Implomoatation
Out of the toral ourlay of I t,441.?5 crore approved by
cOI for
I 45.54 crore was earmarked for rhe Housng component. Bur rhe TRp,
Slate
Covemment intimated col in Ocrober 2006, rhe revised
deparrment-wise
requircment

for TRp where in sn amoum of ? 284.08 cmre our of
i +fZ.tf crore
originally atlotred for rhe component 'Environment and
prorecrion,
Coastal
was
shown as diverted ro d'e ,Coastat Housing and
Rehabitilation project, (CHRP).
The compon€nt of Environmenr and Coastal
Frorecuon was ess€nrially meanl for

construction of new sea wa s. rc!,air of exjsljng
sea walts, coaslal fencing, eic.
and does not cont€mplare consrrucrion of
hous€s. This componenr could have

t een

implemented by the covemment for sea protection
measures in the vulnemble

coastal afeas affecred by Tsunami. The amount
thus diverted was rnuch larger than
the amoun( sanctioned for the regular housing
cumponenr.

CHRP designed by the State covemmenr was nor tbr
reconstuction of
dainaged houses or relocation of€ntire habitalion
affected by Tsunami ro ahemale
location as presclibed in the cOI guidelines. CHRP
was a comprcheNive housins
Alappuzha and Kollam Disrricts were lhe worst
rsunamr a ecred districls and
rnrruvananrhapuram rhe caoital disrricl
Kularhur,and Anchurhen€ubrama panchayars in
Thiruvanarrfi apuram
urslf|cr, Neenda*am and Atappad crama prnchayars
in Kolam Disrricr,
sourh and Ararrupuzha crama panchaya,s in

l,ffi,lf,ltjlfl;l"""tra

, Sllllll-q.{:."q":r v rase ofnces in rhiruvananrhapuram
Neendakara V Iage Orfrc€ in Ko am Disrricr,
Kada**"p"ify
Viilag€ Offices in Alappuzha Dist.ict.

Disrricr.

*a rr"""f,"

J
wilhout
programme for implementation in ihe coastal areas throughout the State
Therc was
applying the criteria whether the places v/ere affected by Tsunami
also
devialion of GOI guidelines in the mode of financing 1o the beneficiari€s
notice of GOI and
The State Covernment failed to bring theso deviations to the
obta'n permission for the major deviarions

of
The Slate Governm€nt took up construclion of houses with a budget

t 325.54 crore (Housing: { 45 54 crore and Envimnment and Coastal Protection:
I 280 crore) out of I 1,441.?5 crore sanction€d bv COI for TRP The State

Housirg Board
Govemment designated (November 2007) th€ Kerala State
(KSHB) as the nodal agencv for implem€nting the scheme ln the four nonhem
in the r€maining five
districrsa the hous€s were constructed dir€ctly bv KSHB and
districts the construction was €ntrusted (June 2008)

lo eleve

ag€ncies sho(

listed and was to be monitored by the KSHB'
meant for the
The State Govemment stated (July 2012) that the TRP was not
had
rehabilitation of the victims of the Tsunami and the Planning Commission

the quality
stipulated that the programme should put emphasis on imProving
achieve it
lite, using rcplac€menl and up'8radalion ofaisels as means to

of

reProduced lhe
The reply of Covemment was not convincing as it had only
in the GoI
broad objectives of ahe Scheme. It was specifically mentioned

anv
guidelines (paragraph 62-2 (ii)) that for h'hitation which did not suffer
in
consultation
scheme
damage due to Tsunami but requinng relocation' another
guidelines would be
with National Housing Ba* was under consideration and
without
sepanlely The Slate Cov€mment rherefore implemented CHRP

issued

component'
adhering to thes€ norms Prescribed by COI for housing

4
5
-

MalaDpuram, Kozlikode, Kannur and Kasargod'
A-8ency
eleppev Diocesan Chdirable and Welfare Soci€tv Apex Voluntary
Habilat
Socrdv'
social
Service
ri",frr D€velopment Thnssur, Emakulam
Artisans
Ltd
Kerala
Corporation
Technology Group, Kerdla Agro Industries
'
o.".i"p*l", c-por",io" Lrd KrDS Tltrissur' PsK Engineenng construction

i..

Rajasiri
Ci.o-t, Tamil Naau. Quilon $ervice societv KollamSoc'€ty
-a
social
S€rvice
Trivandrum
ourreml Service Societv' Katamassery,

4

Solcctioa of Bencficitric.

As pe. rhe Revised proposal submitted (February
200, by rhe

^

Srate
Governmenr to COI, Tsunami caus€d
damage to life and life supporting
sructures
in five disldcls6. It was, however, otserveJ
228 vilrages or the nine;
cnrcna or norms. It was also se€n
thal 72 oul of 22e
ages *e." not oi
o."
and were not affected by Tsunami.
"e*t

".J il;;;:'H,5,T:T,TT;rf#t#:
"i

Thc Stare Covemmenr issued guidelines (Apnl
2007) for the selection of
b€neficiarics for CHRP. But, audit
oiservea

(rocatio4,ilr€ deed, e,c.y ."rurng
to a"-ug"a?Ji"ff
alongwilh the tist of b€neficiaries

ro

;::::T"J:'r*t"::jI:

substantiate that selection was made

accorong to rhese guidelines. In the
absence of docum€nration
Iisl prepared it war nor beyond doubr

* *O*n * *.

whether &e beneficiaries were bonafied
and
select€d as per the norms prescribed
by COI.

The State Government sraled (Inly 2Ot2)
thar the coasral and njnerable
villages w€re scleccd as Tsunami
.ffecred based on the rccommendation
of the
District Coll€ctorc. Th€ rcply of cov€mmenr

__

was not acceptable as the
Corernment did not verify whether
$€ recommendatrons made by the District
Collectors were in accordance with
rhe specific Suidelines sriputaled
by
covernment oflndia.
The State Covernment also replied that
mosr of the sea_faring fishermen live
ro rhe sT:nd rhe ownership documcnb
like rirle deeds are not given to
:e:cr:se
themjs a matler of Covemmenr poticy.
The repty is nor acceprabte as rle tisr
of
d wi6or.rr tull paniculars of rhe beneficiaries
ro esrablish

lh€ir bonafides

Audit furlher obssved that.,

' yle qovTnenl a oted (June 200? houses under rRp to 72 farnilies

6
/

Anchuthengu (Itudaft*avur Village)
of fhiruvananttrapuram Oisdcl,
Alappuzha._Ematura., xoltu..

'n

ni.u--,tup*ui _Ji.i.*._-

nrruvanamhapuram. Ko am, Alaoouzha.
Kozhikode, Kannur and Kasarsod
|

Emat"rr".

niir*.

U."rrpp*"r.

due lo fire Sincewho had lost their houses on l? February 200?
under the guidelines of
reconstructions of these houses was not covered
should have becll
fnp, the construction of ttouses for firc affecEd People

met from oth€r
t""i" ot a"" o*"-In"nt from calamity Relief Fund or I lwo crore in
m" iotal cost of iheso houses worked out to

""".*.
addilion lo lhe cosl ot land ({ 28 93 lakh) allotled

ro th€m

$at the fire victims were also living rn
rhe reptv of
-ea una rcnce elisible for relocation'
to inelisible
made
nol accegable as ihe allotment of houses
vulnerabl€ ar€as severely
the beneficiaries belonging to mor€

State Covemment r€Plied (Julv 2Ol2)

t",;-;;";;;i"
;;
;;;";
i*n*u
""".""
affecled by Tsunarni of thc adhissible b€nefils
. A list of 255 beneficiaries was prcpared in 2007 for fte purpose or
.t n"" constructed in Kulathu village (Thiruvananthapuram
"t"**t As the setected beneficiaries protested subsequently against the
Districo

of flats and demanded individual houses' Govemment
for
i".ia.l t*tot , 20u) ro allot individual plots io the beneficiarics
was p'epared
of to'jses A new list of 255 beneficiaries
tt"
136 Dew
included
"o*m.rion
2oll) for allotment of plots which
(November

construction

.

of beneficiaries ftom lhe original
beneliciaries by replacing equal number

prepantion of list of
list. This, raises doubb over ine faimess in
alloted to these 136 beneficiali€s
beneficiaries- The total cost of houses
({ 1 94 crore)
*-O"J."t ," I 3'78 crore in addition to the cost of land
allot€d

1o

them

that majority of ihe beneficianes in
State Govemment replied (July 2012)
other schemes and thereforc new

Ist

,ft"

had goi houses from

reply clearly
to utilize the amount The Govemment
utilization of the fund
additional list was prepared only for

"Jei""f were selected
**n"iJ""
idicales ihai the

available, aM not on a need based approach'

.

h

Auipm vrllage Oh'ruvananthaPuram Dislrict)' ^10 ":1"1T::
or
villages were provided plols and lirsl rnsErmenr

b adjacenr
.on.y io, tont*t"on of

b€longi;g

Clusler
houses under B€neficiary Driv€n
due to ihe
But they could noi start the construction
b€neficianes
opiosilon frorn 'sons of the soil' and other

t"t.ln, f"Oatl
stff

o

.

In

Chavara

l0

beneficiaries

Vi

age in Kollam Dislricr, oul of 56 houses alored,
did not occupy the houses as rhey were inctuded in

another rehabilitation package.

State covemment replied (Juty 2ol2) that steps would
be taken io
identify new beneficia.ies. The repty of covemmenr was
not acceptable as
allotment of houses consrructed under TRp to new beneficiaries
was against
rhe

suidelines of COL

.

In respect of coDstruction of BDCH houses

of 546 beneficiaries did nor take

ir

Alapuzha District, 82 our

poss€ssion

of land as the altorled tand
was away fmm their work places. The value of
these plots works out to

t

68.40

lakh. This

indicates non comptiance of guidelines regarding

ne€d-based approach in beneficiary setecrion.

. ln

Sakthikutangara

Vilage (Kollam Districl) our

of

l12

houses

consrructed, 56 houses coutd nor be altotted as rhe
beneficiaries were
retucrant to acc€pt thes€ houses as rheir place of wolk (Neendakara

Fishing Hffbour) was about four kilometes away from tfiis
sire and
could not conrilu€ their livelihood occuparion from th€
new site. The
setecrion of site was to be made in consultation with
the beneficiaries as

per cOI guidelin€s, Evidentty. rhis has not teen property
done in this
The Srate Govemment reptied (July 2Ol2) thal atemprs are
being made to

find out new

beneficiari€s

for

rhese

56

houses.

This again

indicares

non-preparation oI tisr of beneficiaries on a need based
approach.

SclcotloD of sitc

of

As tr er COI guidetine rhe main focus of TRp was reducljon
of susceptibility
the coasral communities to Tsunami like disasters in

futurc. However, in
Alappuzha Disrrict 4,037 in-situ houses werc taken
up for construction at a cosr
of I 100.92 crore within lO m€txes ftom rhe High ride levet (HTL),
in

contravenrion of guidelines, rher€by defearing rhe very
purpose of TRp.

'7

State Covemm€nt siated (July 2012)

fiat in-siu

houses were built on the

the guidelines of Planning
land owned by the b€neficiaries and was as Per
possible'
i.t-*"tot to encourage the construction of in-situ houses as farofasGoI for
*" .ot, *"t nor .ccttatle as the stiPulation in the guidelines

Relocation of

houses
in-situ construction was for reconstruction of damaged
i"ii",i"" ** to b€ implemented bv shifting then residences ftom vulnerable

by the Stale Govemm€nt was
areas to non-vulnerable areas. CHRP implen€nted

houses wilhir lhe sPecified
objectives of the rehabilitation process
distance from the sea shore d€feats the very
to any fuiure disaster'
as houses would remain vulnerable

also framed with lhis

objective Construction of

Typo of }Iouse3

{

1150 crore' construcrco
approved design of fte nodal
under Special Package were neilhet as per the

ln fuattupuzha Panchayat'

;;;""t,'".r."*

1,150 houses' costing

resistant
in conformitv with the building code for disaster

tJuly 20121 that funds allotled at the lal€ of
for construction of houses wlth
rine lakh per beneficiary was not sufficient
not acceptable as the
resistant features. RePly of Covemment was
SLale Covemmenl rePlied

t

alsaster

was vulnerable to any
houses without disaster r€sistant features
of GOI guidelines
fubre disast€r of ihis magnitude, b€sid€s b€ing in violation

construction

of

beneficiari€s in d€cision
In Mavvanad Village
the p.ogrumme was required to be n€ed'based-

Progamme guidelile envisag€s involvement

.uking;d

of

in Mav 20ll' onlv 6l hous€s
(l0n were unwilling lo accept
wer€ allotied so far. The rernainirg beneficiaries
for consruction of individual
nut" * rft"y a"-ana"a rhree to four cents of land
as per the pr€ferences of nuJonty
houses. As such, conslruction of flall was not

in Kollam Districl out of

168 houses construcled

Dillrict Collecror' Kollam had acquirei

12 84 acres

of land at vanous siles

beneficiari€s' The design of the
for the construction of individual houses for 2'356
b flats Due to this chang€ in design at a
hous€ was changed from individual tvpe
at a
alr€adv acquired in 3 plots at Mavvanad Village
later stage, 5.19 acres of land
cost of t 47.51 lakfi became excess of requirement

6

covemement repli€d (Juty 2012) rhat
there was some difficulry in
.Srare
acquiring land and h€nce flat type
of construction was

adopted. covemmerr
funher srat€d that this land is an ass€r lo
covemment, which could be used for
other
dev€lopmenr activities.

In

AnchuthenSu

consrruction

of

in

Kadal*avu. Vi,

208 flat type nour""

*u"

I

t

Ghiruvananthapuram Disrricr),
to M/s Habital rechnologv

(itoup for an amoun. of < z.oe
*irhln*"t".
Pt Per
tand. The agency was giu"n u "-.",
-obirirurion'u
200e.

Ar,;

**"*,-'"i

assessment

i""".,".;;,ijJi"i,,1T

slo,pped the work as lherc was no
improvement

1J,?

of suilabilitv of

ijlf

lll"""ll?H

in rne toaa Uearing capacity Jf t,e
soil. The agency refunded the brlance amount
of I LO2 crore in two inslalmenrs
(August 2010: { 0.80 crore;
September 2011: r 0.22 crore). The a8r€€menr
with
lhe agency did not conrain any pmvision
for cdargrng of inrerest for the advance
Wirhout taking into accounr the preferences
of ben€ticiaries for individual
.houses,
Covemment d€cided to consl
crhiruvananthapuram

I

r"r",j *o *,-*"iT

_:,1","

X.#:'i':il'j',7

qore was paid to KSHB
as mobilization advance on ll O"Orr*
ZOIO.
Due to protest by the beneficiaries, the
wor
expendirurc or r 28.35 lakh.
KSHB on 18 November 2011. Absence of
a chus€ for charging interc$ on lhe
advance anDunt resuhed in non_realisarion
ol Inrerest fiom the agency.
1.41

"","* ",*",-"i:,:1T:""J"fit:;#:fff ,il

Stale covemment replied (July 2012)
that provision for chargirg inrerest
wai^not inctud€d in rhe agre€ment
as ihe aSenci€s *"r"
on nJ Io". no
profit basis. Non-inclusion of a
ctause for charging inr"r".r ""f""t"a
in tt ugr""ln.nr _* i
failur€ on rhe p.n of th€ Covemment.
"
Such a clause would have
addressed the
risk of delay in r€fund of govemmenr
money.

TiEG

trtct for orccution

As per rhe agreement executed wirh
asen€i€s, rhe hous€s were,.

*

".;;:;;fi il*T.,'.ni":_'lt"Jfi:':?

handing ov€r of site. Bur in the districts
test_ch€cked, rh€r€ was a detay
of thrce

9
monihs and above in the construction of houses. The reason for the d€lay was
attribut€d to scarcity of conslruction materials, non_availability of laboures etc.

The construction of houses was proPosed in two Phases; 5,876 houses in
phase I to be completed by May 2009 and 5,124 houses in phase II to be
completed by September 2009. Out of lhe larget3 of 11,000 houses constuction
of q123 hous€s were taken up. But th€ achievement up to Julv 2012 was &549
houses only. 444 houses were under various stages of construction. 130 houses
were noi laken up for construction due to court stay and lack of interes! by
beneficiaries. The remaining 1,8?? hous€s werc not taken up for construction Out

of t

324.3? crore rEleased to the nine District Collectors

({

322.80 crore) and

Kerala State Housing Board (l 1.57 crore) towards th€ acquisilion of land and
constsuction of houses, the District Collealors and KSHB utiliz€d I 285 50 crore.
The physical target and achievement in construclion of houses in rhe nine disticts
as

of July 2012 are shown in Table bclow:

TAELE DETAILS OF CONSTRUCTIONS OT HOUSBS

Tl[i
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0
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120.3t
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46,t2

7.08

16.54

?615

1.11

t56

18.25

3.51

El*d

ro KSHB tova.ds cchnical

Lt0

lt0

lo59

02

1877

6.90

to)8

5.64

9.92

aF ws M isluded d drrrcr

322.8V

2$.9}

ws€

aailabto

Source: TRP Ce , Govemnent Secretatiat, miruvaranthaDunm.

The Govemmenr suled (July 2012) that scarcity

of

labour€rs,

non-availability of construction maierials, long monsoon
during 2010, etc. , were
the reasons for the delay.

Fitrarcial rsristrnc.
As per cOI guideline financial assisrance for damaged
houses was avaitable
under the scheme by way of grant
G 1.20 Iakh). For retocarion, financial
assislance was to be provided by way of loan (t
rwo lakh). However, rhe Stare
Govemment imptemented the componenr r€taung
to relocation wirh financial
assistance ro beneficiaries by way of grant.
State Covernmenl replied (July 2012) lhar
beneficiaries were nor willing for
availing loan and hence included the r€"tocation
and construc.ion of houses

under

TRP. Ihe reply of covemmenr was not acceprabre
as assistance rhrough grant for
relocation was in violation ofthe cOI guidetines.

ll
As per GOI guidelines, the provision of grant for construction of houses was
< 1.20 lakh per unit for a minimum core accommodaaion of 300 sq ft al the rate
of I 400 per sq.fi. Bur State Covel$inenr sanclioned ditierenl rarFs as d€lailed

.

Anattupuzha panchayat, two housing schemes under TRP Special
I lakh each
Packages were sanciioned (Julv 2008); l'150 hous€s at

In

and 500 houses at

' In

{

'

2.50lakh each.

Alappad panchaval under special Package

{ 3 lakrr each was

sancrioned (July 2008r for 729 houses.

.
.

For Beneficiary DriveD Cluster Housing (BDCH) sanctioned in June
2009,

I

In the

case

2.78lakh each was Siven to I'146 beneficiaries'

of consfuction of houses by agencies' lhe cost was as per

Schedule of Rates which ranged ftom

.

I

3 lakh to 4 lakh'

For in-situ housing a 2 50 la*h per house was sanctioned (December
2008).

Granting different rates to the beneficiaries under same scheme was not only
violative of guidelines of Planning Commission, but also against the principles of
faimess.

Stale Covernment rePlied (July 2012) thai lesser amount was allotted to
in-situ hous€s as the beneficiari€s had re-used materials of old houses and eledric
connection ard water connectior were aLeady available to ftem'

Ottor points of

.

lttcrctt

The period of implementatron of TRP was from 200106 10 200&09
which was fuiher extended up to 3l December 2011' The houses wer€ to

be consiructed and allotted to the benenciaries on war footing Even
though lands were acquired for the conslxuction of houses in Fast Track
Melhod, therc was a delay of 4 months to 16 months in handing over lhe
acquned tand !o the implem€nring agencie!
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allowed, thereby defeating the purpose
11,000 houses, construction

of

of relocation. As

against th€ target of

9,123 hous€s were taken up and out of these only

8,549 houses were compleled as of July 2012. In some cases, houses conslructed
were far away from their work places, resulting in non-allohent of completed

Recomm€ndrtiong

.

The Covemment should ensure that funds sanctioned by GOI for the
relieflrehabilitation measures in connection with national calamilies.
reach the affected population.

'

The Gov€mment should trke u(gent steps to compl€t€ the construction of
lhe remaining houses without delay.

lAudit Paragraphs 2.4.1 to 2.4.ll contained in the report of th€ Comptroller
and Auditor General of lndia

(civil) for

the year ended 3lst March 2012.

Not€s fumished by the Govemment on the above audil paragaphs is
included as Appendix

lll

The Committee reprimanded the Depanment for violating norms prescrib€d

by Government of lndia regarding the implementation of Tsunami Rohabilitation
Pmgramme (TRP) in lhe Slate and obs€rved that the funds for Housing
Component were diverted for Education and Tourism secaors and enquired lhe
reasons

for the

same. The wilness, Principal Secr€lary, Revenue Deparun€nt

with the obsewation made by lfie Committe€ in this regard and clarified
that prior sanction of Govemment of lndia had already b€€n accorded for
enhancing the fund for Housing Component to { 248 crore as against the
sanctioned sum of ? 45 crore. The Committee also noticed the diversion of fund
agreed

meant for sea wall construction to Housing Component but refrained from making

serious remarks as the diversion had highly ben€fitted the people living

in

th€

coastal area. Though the Committee, didnl made a serious comment in lhis regard,

reminded the importance of sea wall as it was fie only pragmatic melhod
available to curb the ill €ffects of high tides, tidal waves and rough sea!. The

it

witness, Principal Secretary, Revenue Departnent sopplemented that the

14
Govemment

of Kerala (CoK) has formulaled a TRp Cell, but ir is extincr

a(

present and also informed rhar TRP had also been implernenled jn non_Tsunami
affected areas ir th€ Srale. The wiiness, principat Secrerary, Revenue Depanmenr

dso delineated the practical difficutty in implementing Central Covernmenr
Scheme as such in Kerala. as the cosr of construction and infrasrucrure creation
is
on the higher side in the State. As an exampl€ ir is d€lailed rhat, Covemment of

India allo€ates only
calamiti€s as againsr

I 1.25 lakh as relief assistance for death during monsoon
t 2 lakh granred from Chief Ministets Disasler Retief Fund

(CMDRD in the Srate. The principal Secretary, Revenue D€parrnent

also

acknowledged that some misrakes have been occurred r€garding rhe constnrction
of houses in some places ard explained that the construction of lll04 out of

12367 houses were completed and construcrion of 970 hous€s hav€ been
of 293 houses were stalled due to coun sray and
olher reasons. Then rhe Conmi$ee pointed our some observarion made by
the
progressing and consaucdon

Accountant Ceneml regarding rhe implemenradon of TRp, the witness, princiDal
Secretary, Revenue Depanmenr subsrantiared the stanc€ tak€n by the department

in this regad, by submirting a lelrer issu€d by planning Commission in the year
2007 wherein Ihey have agre€d in principte the request made by CoK regarding
lhe utiiisation of tunds allocated by covemnem of India.
2. Regarding the audil observation rhat the selecrion of beneficiaries for
Coastal Housing and Rehabilirarion projecr (CHRP) were biased, the Comminee
wanted to know rhe modalities of rhe selecrion of 228 villases for rhe
above
projecl. The wirness, pdncipat Secretary, Revenue Deparrnenr explained rhat
the

selection

of

villages for rhe implementation

of ftis pmject was done by rhe
Districr Collecroni concemed in consulration wirh the local administrative
autfiorities aid the same was nodfied on 25rh January 2015 irsetf.

3. In this context, the Cornmittee inErvened and reminded that the
Depanment has failed ro follow lhe objecriv€ norms lor the
selection of
beneficiaries. Then rhe wihess, hincipal Secrerary, Revenue
DeDartment
intormed $ar lhe guidetrnes regarding TRp and Housing essrsrarce prosranme
clearly classifies rhe caregorie! and propenies which shoutd be given.
and rhe
Departmenr strictty adhered to rhe norms prescribed in rhe
starule as well. Then
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6. R€garding rie audit observation rhar
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immediat€
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flars for
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*". *,r"o* a

proposal.
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ReCarding the audii observation rhat
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constructing disaster resislant houses in the coastal arcas of the State and opined
rhat Govemment should give more imporaanc€ to this in future. Il also observed

that the mission has failed in iis Disaster Management objeclives laid down bv
GOI in tenns of resistance, structure and in focusing the area which is trulv

of lvl/s Habitat Technology group, lhe witness'
Pricipal Secretary, Revenue Depanment informed that, the department had
enrusted the firm since no other gmups were willing to undertake the work and
& While discussing the

case

due to the imp€ccable inGgrify and commitment lhey had shown over lhe years in

this field and also considering the fact that they arE b€ing the largest non-

India

The agencies like Habitat
and KSHB were sel€cted on no loss no profit basis and so charging intetest on lhe
a{ivance amount would be intenable. Agre€ing with the remarks made by the

govemmental orgsnisation in the shelter sector in

witness in this regard, the Commiltee decided to recommend that no further aclion
need be pusued against M/S Habitat Croup of Tecbnology and K€rala State
Housing Board (KSHB).

while discussins the matter regading the execution of an agreem€nt with
the KSHB and other implementing agencies, that the hous€s were to be
constructed within six months from the date of handing over of site' the
Committee wanted to know the cunent position of the construction of houses
The witness, Principal Se€retary, Revenue Department explained that it was
proposed to construct 12, 367 houses under general as well as sp€cial packages
and out of it construction of ll,Ol4 houses is nearing completion and construction
of 970 houses is in progr€ss and construclion of 293 houses were entangled in
9.

legal shackles. In this context the Commitl€e opined lhat Department should do
.he best possible things 1() lift lhe stay proceedings impos€d by the cou( in lhis
regard so as to complete the construclion of the houses on war footing.
10. When the Committe€ enquired whether prior sanction from GOI had
2 lakh to grant-in-aid' the witness.
b€en procured for €onverting the loan of
Principal Secretary, Revenue Deparunent answer€d in the affirmalive Respondrng
to a query regarding the reason for galactic variation in the p€r unit cost. the
witness atmbuEd so many reasons for the same vjz., lack of a fixed model of

I

110!2017.

18

of land condirions and variation in acc€ssabitirv of
from one place lo anolher. Re8arding rhe moniroring of rhe projec;it is
informed that each and every $ages of construcrion such as foundation tevelplinth level and noor l€vel were being regutarty and properly inspecled
by rhe
house, non-uniformity
marerials

officers concemed. However, rhe witness could not give a proper
answer to rh€
question that wherher the plan and esrimate got approved

before shninq the

proress ofconsrrucrion. Th€ Commifiee also €rpressed
ir\ d,ssarisfacrion ov; lhe
reply fumished by the wihess, rhar cost escalarion facior, and
different mode of
construction werc aarribut€d ro different rares ro the beneficiaries,
and strictlv

directed

to submit a

detaited

secr€tafy agfeed to do so.

rcpor in this regard, and lhe witness, pri:ipal

11. The Commi[e€ wanted ro know in debil rhe orher
compon€nrs of
Tsunami such as healrh, education, building constmcrion and self-empl;yment
etc.
The witness, Principat Secreiary, Revenue D€panment deposed
thar ther€ were
many schemes such as Japan Fund for povefly Eradication, Tsunami
Emergency
Assistance Projecr (TEAP) and TRp which were anounred
to 4.49 crore,
a 245 crore and 1146 crore respecrivety. He atso inform€d thar,
mosr of rhe

{

{

objections and observarions were confined ro Tsunami Rehabititation
hojecr
(TRP) but major part of lhe works were done sadsfacrority
eventhough s;rne
Iagging was reponed in rh€ case of Social Welfare and Educarion
sectors. In this

context the Commitree opircd lhat covernm€nt should ensurc rhat
fun.ts
sanction€d by COI for rhe r€lieflrehabilirarion nr$su.€s in
connection wirh natural
calamities feach fte affected people. The Committee directed the
departm€nt to
submjt a delailed repon regarding the beneficiaries who sta)
back in rh;ir original
land in the vulnarable areas.

RecomecndatioDs/Cotrcluliotr
12. The commine€ observ€s thar rhe Depanmenr had failed to

o\ective norms for lhe b€neficiary selecrion

of

,Coaslal

fo ow rhe
Housing and

Rehabiliradon projecf. The Committee recommends tba1,
Covemmenr shoutd
prcpare a compr€hensive list of houseless people
in ev€ry village of Kerala with
Obj€c.ive Crit€ria. Tte Commine€ also reco.tn8a"
tat, benetrciaries shoutd be
selecied from rhe lisr in rhe forum of cramasabha
to avoid duplication

and to initiate revenue r€covery proceedings agamst ben€liciaries

duDlication.

in fulure
in case of

l9
in Kerala had failed

mission
13. The Committee analyses that TRP housing

by Covemm€nt of India in terms
in its disasEr management objectives laid down
which is lruly vuln€rable Hence
of resistance, sttucture and in focussing the area
construction of disaster
the Committe€ dir€cts ihat Govemment should ensurc

.""irr*

housing initiatives
ftou""" ln tft" Coastal Areas of ihe State in its future

ol

Govemment rcgarding non
to agencies like IWS Htbilat
realisation of interest on advancc amoun! sanctioned
that no funher
r€commends
and KsltB th€ Committee

14. On agr€eing

*i(h $e

explanalion

i.""o .t
"*n."t"rt
* p".rirua"a uguin"t rhe said impl€menting asencies as thev are
"J"i.*O
sel€cted on no loss tro Profit basis
proposal was to construct 12'367
15. The Commiltee understards that the
out of it construction of ll'014
houses under Tsunami rehabilitation Programme'
of 970 houses were rn progr€ss
houses were nearing completion and construction
pmceedings The
,nd construction of 293 houses were entangled in stay
effon b lift lhe
serious
take
Committee rccommends that the Covemment should
to complete ihe conslructlon oI
stay proceedrngs impos€d by the court so as
houses at the earliest.

over the argument that cosr
16. Th€ Commilt€e expresses ils dissatisfaction

werc altributed to drfferent
escalation factor and different mode of conslruction
and directs the depanment to suDmrl
rates to the beneficiaries under same scheme
a delailed repon in this regard at the earliest'
should ensure that funds
17. The Commitiee recommends lhat Govemment
of India for the relieflrehabiliradon measures in

**"tio"J tv

coverment

aff€ct€d people'
conn€ction with natural calamilies reach the

should submit a detailed
in their original land in lhe
rcport regarding the beneficiaries who stay back
18. The Commit@e directs that the Govemment

v. D. SATHEESAN'
ThiruvananthaPunm'
22nd August, 2017.

Clnirman,
Pubnc Accouats Commix ee.

APPENDIX

I

SIJMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATION
Cooclusion/Recommendarion

The commirtee obserues that rhe Depanmenr
had failed ro foliow rhe objecrive norms
for

the ben€ficiary s€lection of Coastal Housins
and Rehabilitation project'. The Commiu€;
(Disasrer

Management)
Depanment.

.ecommends that, Govemrnenl should prepare
a comprehensive list of houseless p€opte jn
every village of Kerala with Objecrive Crireria.

The Commir€e atso recomm&s thar,
beneficiaries should be selected

rn ihe forum of

fron fie tist

cramasabha

to

avoid

duplicalion in furure and ro iniriare revenue
rccovery proceedings against beneficiaries in
case of duplicarion.

Revenue

(Disasrer

The Commirtee analyses thar TRp housing
m'ssron in Kerala had fail€d in irs disaster
managemenr objecrives lard down by
uovemmenl of Indiz in rerms of resisrance,

stuclure and in focussing the area which is
Manasement)
truly vulnerable. Hence lhe Commirlee
direcrs
Depanmenl.
that covemmenr should ensure consrrucrion
orsaster rcsislent houses in the Coastal
areas
the state in ib future housing iniliatives.

On agreeing wirh the

of

exptanation of

(Disaster
^uovemmenl regarding non r€alisation of
Management) mErest on advance
arnount sanctioned to
Depanment. agencies like M/S Habitat

group

of

2l
(D

(2)

(4)

(3)

Technology

and KSHB the

Committee

recommends that no funher action need be
persuaded against lhe said inplem€nting
agencies as lhey are selected on no loss no
piofit basis.

t5

(Disaster
Mrnagement)
Department.

The Commi(ee undemtands that the proposal
was lo construct 12,367 houses under Tsunami
Rehabilitation Programme, out of il construction
of ll.0l4 houses were nearing completion and
construction of 970 houses were in progress
and construction of 293 houses were entangled

in stay

proceedings.

The

Conmitte€

recommends that lhe Govemment should take

serious

effort to lifl

the stay pfoce€drngs

imposed by lhe coun so as 10 compleF the
construction of houses at the eadiest

The Comnitte€ e{presses its dissatisfaction
over the argumenl that cost escalation faclor

5

t6

(Disaster
Manasem€nt)
Department.

and different mode of conslruction were
attributed to different raies to the ben€ficiaries

under sam€ scheme and directs the depanment

10 submit a detailed report in this

rega.rd at

the earliest.

The

6

l7

Commiliee recommends that
Covemment should ensure that funds
sanctioned by Coverment of India for lhe

(Disaster
Managemen0 relieflrehabilitation meaiures
Depanment. with natural calamides reach

in

connectlon
affected

the

Peopl€.

7

l8

The Committ€e direcls lhat the Govemment
(Disast€r
should submit a detailed report regarding the
Management) b€neficiaries who stay back in their orignal
land in the vulnerable areas.
Department.
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